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In main. It has been matter of surprise to
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in thfi, things, and be advised C 3the mean, time I remaintentions. us that Craven farmers have salong:de!ajr- -

theirs and
ed to" avail themselves of the advantages in'time.- - , . v .

n ...nftitnn hft decided. uoon, letv Yours, very Jruly, ;

I U W. F. DANCY. which they possess in: this respect Shell--
Kb nt Into a healthy state first, important Sale op
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rock abounds in the county, wnicq may

by the use of the Pills. But for my part,
r j t hink much-- iS eaioed by vaccinabe very profitably used by first burning

it We have also heard ot ricn aepusues
tion:, however, let the advice above be Uk-- Trny VIRTUE of a decree of .hi .
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4 1 see by the Washington Whig, that a
of marl in the county, which ought cer--

4n U UnrrVlf intn rftfl 11 ISltlOn. I lie result from or in-- ofEflaity for theen, and no danger can County of nA"
....1..:-.- - iK Smill Pox.; made in I He case Bennett Perrv .

anvillft is whining lustilv kreat rage for making turpentine, gives an
L.. ' tint. Howard: parte, orddrine the sale of the rl a.?.: (wriier ironi

of losing, what he calls the assurance f to those who produce bread- - rorsa,e8J' 1 the l.te:::fe,'W, deM, for n.on account
'Washington Markettfprtl lf-- Ba- amongst .he he.rs at lar, I nhall el on thfirst whig Postmaster, at that place and stuffs and pork, of a good return ior uieir

" ii r w- -crv of Broscriotion is made labor; and surely under sucn circumsian- - lay of MLard, 6 to 'cents. - - oacents.7. to 8TARBOROUGH :
alainst the new Postmaster and Mn Clark, ces, our farmers may epend a little means con,
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J tfi ,n (n fli lng; in th3t County of Halifax on

turoentine, newwhom he charges witn procuring inai re-

moval: This is verv strange, as I recol xFOR GOVERNOR,

" OF WAKE COUNTY.
lect being in Greenville last Spring or and in greater abundance. iVwdcrwian uurui sine ci r isning creels, contain;

about ; n5 ;

20. Spirits turpentine,;55 to 60 ctsS.Whig
Summer, when it was said that nobody .ca

THIRTEEN HUNDRED ACHES, i

Adjoining the lands of Benjamin Juw.
pable of discharging its duties, would have
the nffine. as its emoluments would not Small Pox.; The Subtreasury.

Small Paz is a complaint more attend- -A friend, adequate to the task, has prom Samuel L- - Arrington and James Pahuav iur huusc-iuui- u. y i . - - , ...
ised tia a series of numbers on the Su Nicholson. A LSQ, on Tuesday Ih oo l 'l0--

heard that the late P.M. is so ignorant of al " ci iiunuuu iu--u -- -v
ilav'nf Maw novf I vholl aoll , .uL 5,1,1however, sub- -n frPWt arft authorized to announce M M A M M 4 l k M ' "' ftreasury- - the1 first of which appears

this day's paper. We commend it
geography that he often sent letters in the life; the human species is,

wroni direetion-- fbr instance letters di- - J to it at any period
MMM1

The isco unc uj.iicrexistence. iw "w : - - ,as
i JAMES F. JENKINS, as a candidate- J- -- Tw-- r mi-- am acWeil. as the succeeding numbers to publ rPfo thW State of Vermont would he ctuse 01 mis aisease uuc icuvho.u o

frt. fKo nvTiA rf SliPriflT nC this COUntV, St
J,Im.nc tawfirdfl'-th- portion of the worst kind of humors hav--Consideration. Lying in the county of Nash, knownthe ensuing election.!

Appoint m ents of Mr.
Reedy Point Plantation, containing aboutglades of Florida. It is also stated, that JS become mixed with the c.rcuIaHoq of

his accounts rendered to the Department, the blood, either from contagiop or, other- - Shepard.' FOR THE TARBORO PRESS- - Fire filundred Acres,
Mr. Shepard-wil- l address his Jellow- - Adjoining the lands of VV illie Powell nMr. Editors ThaHouse of Represents r.ifiznn nf tbft State, at the following others. Bonds with cood and ablp

but wlse- - ll ls s numr W"IC" F' --

palpably
were not only extremely erroneous,

false, making up for the lack of hi verings, fevers, heaviness, weariness and
Pains a11 over the body because the circu- -

emoluments, by concealing or omitting a
tives has just passed the.Subtreasury Bil payable in two equal instalments at twWo.
Against, such a law it is frequently urged,

times and in the following places, to wit:

Beaufort, Carteret, i8th April,
Kinston, Lenoir, 1st May,

1 w.. 1 iaiion is lmneaeu. anu iw ijaiuiai tuui oc and eighteen months, with interest from"
the day ofsale, will be required. '!IsV That it enacts one law for the ped large ponten ui ine jjuatagca aduany --

j
- 1 ' . t

. 1 u u- - r. ju: : r 1 aisoraerea dv me oau iiuiuuis,. xu to
pie, and another aio for the Governmen ceivea. unc wgniu imiiik. mut uus ia sui-- i rt- - '

. 11 1 Waynesboro', Wayne, 5th Alay,ficient to fustifv his removal and so U me nrai penoa. . H BLOUNT, C. M. E.
Nashville, N. C., 6th April. 1846.This is not true and known to be o b

The blood in this case, as well as in ma-- Wilmington, New Hanover, Sth May, ;would be. with anv other men than' thethose who urge the objection. Every on

JYotice.n of Greenville, who rfeem to be nv oiner appearances ui uicc, ylSm,thfield, Johnston, 13lh May, .

of a different race from. all other people in against these impurities, and carries them j After having visited the "Eastern por--
knows, that the people have the right an
always have had it, to demand gold an - 11. ll Til - . I n ... A.1.a 4 A MAI OA I .' -

tion of the State and especially the Whigsilver for what may be due ' them. Here)- - npHE SUBSCRIBER having purcha.the Wtrld I10 ll,e capillary vcsacia 111 uiuw tw uui9c
t unJA.ot.w .i, n0tr t an eruption, and thus to throw out these pea 01 ivir. uav hi w. tJuIIuck.tofore the Government has been compel)- - the I4. UUUCtOMUU 1UI UlUl, blciv v J. I

humors. This is the second period.M.t did not apply for the office, and only
Counties, during the Spring, Mr. Shepard
will make his appointments forthe Sum-
mer in the West until the day of election.

led to take Bank notes. This Subtreasn
ry BUI proposes to confer upon the Govi accepts of it until some other person may

small triangular shaped piece of land, j

which lies on the other side of Hendrick'i j

creek and is bounded on one side by the j

said crek and on the other two sides bv I

The skin is covered with pustules
pimples) in more or less quantity, ac-

cording to the. previous healthy or un-

healthy condition of the body. After

crnmcnt the ame right to demand gbld be willing to take it thus saving the mail
and silver for its debts as the" people npW from passing through Greenville with- - DIED,

On the 14th January 184,
( the old and new roads respectively, hereby

J", forwams all persons from taking or remov- - 1
at his resihave. So far therefore from making one out being opened. Oh, what a hard case

these pimples come but the fever subsides, dence, Belle Mont, Nash county, Dr. Johnset of laws for the peqple and another for of grievance to the whigs of Greenville,
the Government, it is proposed by fhe vvhno doubt will cry a long time about a"u a.uuul lc" UI ' . .

c "J. . , F. Bellamy, rged 52 years, of a painful
foilUt.

i g therefrom, any wood, soil, earth, sand, I

clay, or any thing ele whatsoever.
- WM. NORFLEET.

April 1st, 1846. .'

and fall into dust. This is the third pen- -- Subtreasiirv to provide the same law
od.both. Both by the Subtreasury will have

and protracted illness, which he endured
with exemplary heroism and Christian re-

signation and cheering prospects of happi-
ness in the world to come. In the death

The Small Pox is deadly or mild, ac- -! Vonerress.l&e- - right to demand gold and silver '
fin thft Ifith .W in th Senntft the vote cording to the malignity of the tontagion,whereas the Government is now denied $20 Reward." lL. i i r i i I

this right. wasjaken on the Oregon notice, and pass- - ine Da" aiure 01 7, fa ui Hf" of this man, it may be truly said that the
i f .i f . i t r i r tiftnt. If hft wr sicklv before, and his . . , m , , . ... , .

Vf2nd. ft4s denounced, as having theelTect ea w tne lorm onerea Dy syir. jonnson oi -- - -- -- j -- T - state has lost oie oi ner Dest citizens, his RAN A VV A Y from the sub-scrib-
er

about the first of January
last, my man .

oumprs .n a conupi childre an affectionate -- father, his serv- -Maryland, y a Tote of 40 to 14. As thislo provide one currency for the Govern-
ment and another for the people. The
meaning of this charere is that the Sub- -

"ure cApuscu tu uauScr ui, ; . I an ipdulgent master, and the Protest- -
ant Methodist Church a worthy member
and one of ; her most efficient friends; for
his heart, his head, his tongue,! his pen and

A sawyer by trade, and is a rough

forrh differs from that passed by the House
of Representatives, it has to come before
the House foriits decision.

-

Ih the House of Representatives, on the
14th, Gen. McKay, from the Committee
of Wavs and Means, reoorted a bill redu- -

flrtirsury will jfurnish.gold and silver to the
Government and its officers, and the peo

being weighed down by the corrupt state
of the humors, has not the power to resist
the disease and in this case, the result is purse were all devoted to her best inter- -ple, with Bank, notes. This is not true

"because Jas remarked above, the people to be feared, provided no
I ests, because he believed her I the most

has been emploved: for the third

carpenter. He is about fifty. three years
of age, tall and large, of a yellow complex--'
ion, upper fore tooth out, a scar on his up--- ,
per lip: also a scar on his back by the cut i

of a knife and marks, of shot on his baei. 1

I expect he has a pass, probably a free pass,
and his destination is to some free State.
All owners or masters of vessels are for--

have always had the right to demand gold
cndsilver, in payment of their debts. The purposes the "Tariff Bill." The Bill Period cannot take place, in consequence

wasfread twice and referred to a Commit- - of the blood not having the power to
: il il 1 a. 1 -

. Subtreasury does not propose to talce away

evangelical in her doctrines and polity
of any church in these United States. f

He was a member of the Convention
which formed her constitution, and was a
delegate elecf to the ensuing General Con

tee of the Whbre. inrow.inc nuraora dui, so as io itrm pus
warned from emploving him or taking himtules.

The Preventive Course. ference; but "the harvest is encied, his work;38 ? P'; .
He is uncommonly smart.J2eware oft Counterfeits.- - We were

j n jr iciihiuus jwiirn liruilK I willoil ovnfoi vnen tne contagion nas spread in a ci--- u jvio' nr! fi faSfK h ot ve I wenty Dollars, if he is lodged in anyi, 'r u c tv, the sooner everv one in it commences 0..ab0uunto, uij uic xxii rw ui Lt uiaitj v iiiuu iiau I . i opcanciu Attv ci niuci ui una Vyvjtuiiiu- -
been1 nassed on one of our merchants, purifying his blood the better; for this nation Js reajv to Sav "froni the rocks 1 1

I so that I jret him.
WILLIAM M. POWELL.. j ,

among other money. The . paper is too Purpose use two, four or six orBrandreths see him, and from the hills I behold him! WarrentonN. C March 24, 14G.
white and clumsy for the genuine. I rt is, every, or every omer nignt; mis let me die the death of the righteous, 2nd

W. H.let my last end be like his.,Other respects well calculated to deceive,
f Payeltevilte Car.

P. S. He may aim for Norfolk or VVH-mingt-
on

v W.. M. P.

f 10 Reward.

precauuon is sure to do good, and can do
no harm, and should the above symptoms
of Small Pox present themselves,take the
Brandreth's Pills every twelve hours, so

or.lto curtail tiiat right But it is a little
remarkable that this objection should pro-

ceed from that party, which bas always
contended that Bank notes were a better
currency, than gold and silver. If it
were true therefore, that the Subtreasury
did furnish gold and silver for the Govern-
ment, and left the currency of Banks, for
the people, the people would not certainly
be so unjust as to complain that the better
currency should be thrown upon them. It
must be admitted either that Bank notes or
that gold arid silver is the better currency.
If Bank notes be the better currency, then
the people cannot complain that they are to
have the, best. If gold and silver be the bet-

ter currehcy,the people have already the
right to demand it, for their debts, and
they should not complain if the Govern-
ment should secure to itself and its officers
the right to demand the same. A. Y.

Noticc
Prom the Washington Whig.

V- - as to produce pojwerful evacuations. Sup-- HTIHE citizens of Tarborough are hereby
notified, that unil otherwise announ(?3FQuite a commotion was produced posing the fever did not arise from the

RAN. A VV. AY from the subscr-
iber on the 2Sth of Dec. last, m;
negro womanced, the slated meeting of the Hoard of

Commissioners will take place at the Court
among our merchants on Monday night, Small Pox, the patient will get Hd of the
by the announcement of the failure of Mr. disease, no matter how called, and the ob-- J.

Moore Taylor, of New York, who has ject Jn view, as to health, will be; the same. House, at 10 o'clock, A. M. ion the first
Monday in every month whien and wheredone a large business with this place. He

made a snug fortune, in a few weeks last those having buMneSs, requiring the action
of the said Hoard, must attendIFall by the rise in naval stores, and now, April 17, 1816. 16 3

we suppose, he is strammashed by the re-ce- nt;

fall in the same articles. "Ups and
downs and alterations'' are inseparably in

Of yellow complexion, rather under com-

mon height, very fleshy, has a down look

when spoken to, speaks one word at a time

and turns her face from you, age about 21

years she has hail or lot a child in the

last ten days. She. is harbored ih the

neighborhood of Mr. Ward and William

Lewis, by Mr; Lewis's Granville and Sam-u- el

Marshboiirn's Sam. I will give the

above reward for her delivery lo me neaf
Battle's Depot, or in Tarboro' jail.

F. H. KNIGHT.
March 27, 1846.

To the Editor of the Press.
Sin "Many Voters" in your last paper terwoven with the web of life; and the

will accept my thanks for their kind in- -
1 victims of indiscretion and hazard, should

bear their reverses with fortitude, andlenuons ana me gooa opinion mey are
pleased to express of me. learn wisdom by experience. CMRRmG;E$,7$c.m. X have no knowledge save from rumor

that ; Genl. Barnes proposes to retire " (j3wThere is said to be considerable

At the-secon-
d period, and while the fever

continues, even if the various eruptions
take place, the pills must be continued so
as to produce good evacuations.

This course will not only insure the life
of the patient, but will also prevent any
scars from being made, or any internal ob-

structions, or settling of the humors. By
this means the crisis tak ear its course, and
whether the humors be slightly corrupted
or strongly depraved, the life of the pati-
ent is equally free from danger. And in
case ofany new attack of pain, or any sign
of accident from cold or otherwise, the pur-
gation must be repeated, in the interval of
the drying of the pimples. . 4

By thus evacuating the corrosive seros-it- y

of the humors which proiduce holes in
the skin, and cause such excessive itching,
the eruption will leave no marks upon the
skin, and the patient cured by this practice
will not be exposed to the different incon
veniences which are so often the conse

from. the public service; and whenever he commercial embarrassment among the ingtoh on Fevers.oapp
Shall make such intention public, it will THE Subscriber offers for Sale, a superiormerchants of Charleston, S. C. Several

mercantile failures have occuared there,
and ' one in particular for a very large
amount, by which the merchants of New
York and Bpston suffer to the tune of
$3Q0)OOO.-r-Bdsio-n Jour.

: be time enoigh to entertain the proposi4
titm. of "Many Voters.'? Under present
eircum stances then, I cannot permit my

..name to be used in any way, that may be,
in the,most remote degree, construed into
opposition, to a gentleman who has, so far

. as my .knowledge extends, served his con-
stituents faithfully. However much I
"wight (eel flatter ed by the proposed ap-
pointment, my desire for a seat in the Le

rTHH IS work is'now offered to the public

. for sale. '
,

A full disclosure of the component pari

of his Anti Fever pills is given in thi

work; together with directions, for making

and using them on all occasions.
The prire of the Pills is reduced to 75

cents pt r box and o the Books to 551

per copy.
QJ A fresh supply of the above riiw

just received and for sale by
GEO. HOWARD.

Farming in Edgecombe. A late Tar--
Don)' Press gives . a flattering account of

Jyrthern4uilt Carriage
Made in latest style and best materials a

Ruggy
"Clothtop BUGGY, and a

all new, with first rate harness 10 them.
ALSO, a second hand barouche, but lit-

tle worn and a bugzy, very! cheap. -h- arness

to them. GEO. HOWARD
April 22nd, 1846. - j ;

Perfumery, Soaps, c,
qpHE subscriber has just received a fullsupply af the following article
VIZ. FineWinrlnr 7A lmnnJ t? ...

the recent improvement in farming intro
quence of this disease. n "

gislature is not so great as to prompt me tq
commit an act of iniustice to attain it. ii Tarboro', April 17, 1846.

duced' in the county of Edgecombe, by
the use of marl which has been found in
large quantities there. We .are glad to
learn, that the farmers of that county have
opened their eyes to the great advantages
of an improved plan of agriculture, which
aided by calcareous and other ; manures,

If the principle of purgation were bnt
well understood, no one would be afraid
of the small pox, any more than of a com-
mon cold: there would be no innoculation
or vaccination either; people would be too

:f have deemed this much due, as! wel
to GenlBarnes as to "Many Voters
whose commuiiMation seamed directed tc

: me personally. ;
;

JBotanic.Medicincs.
A FREH supply his! received and

for sale by GEO. HOWARD t

Apriil3ih, 1846. t

wise thenthey would know that all dis-- "r: r:,...w.,,, ixose, 1 rans- -In conclusion I will remark that it has parent, Italian Chemical, Castile &Forders could be removed effectually, and hcywill doubtless result in great good. They
are also urning their attention to the im-
provement of stock.- - These are good

"been a" custom in the eoiinty,jtime but o
. mind, for candidates to withdraw and oth W: - '.

f SOAPS. : :.V
Tiimer QJIaghes

' NORTH CAROLINA
signs m the Old North State. We have

er to ueciare jnemseives , at -- ttie May
, term of the; County Court I see no imL believed that the low countrv of our

without danger, by simply 'evacuating the
bowels, and thus purifying the blood until
the disease was cured. Three or four days
of this practices-ho- w many,;weeks or
months, nay, perhaps years of sickness
might it not prevent! Fathers and mothers
of fainilies reflect! Jfpt v ii only your duty

perative - reason now, why the 1 eusto State admits of as great improvement and

Cologne, and assorted PERs,ar and Bears oilsTc.; Msf,
some Uegars. .

All the above articles 1 .ill
lowest possible trms. "t8f n he

April 22nd, 184e.

j ch6uld "be.; departed . from. Genl. i. a - i w Akmizs i rm v r r. mm - mm m s--.

!. Will probably then make known hi inl. " " r"" u.turc, as
r w . ..... i ' mm - aim v . i iiirrinn et w j 1 - i , "

-- 'For 184b9-::- -

' For sale by . GEO. HOFfMrj ir-- v vmk wmeiv, exienaea ao--

larboro Nqy'r 7.


